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of janiganj Silchar. [1] In the guadnato il moniker "Island of Peace" by Indira Gandhi, Allora Primo Minister Dell'India. [2] Silchar ã ́ il Sito del Primo Del Mondo and the first competitive polo match.[3][4] In 1985, an Air India flight from Kolkata to Silchar became the world's first all-women crew flight.[5] Silchar was a tea town and Cachar club was
the meeting point for tea planters. Etymology The name Silchar comes from the two Bengali words 'shil' and 'char', meaning 'rock' and 'shore/island' respectively.[citation needed] The city was founded in Janiganj-Sadarghat area of the town near the Barak bank which was used as a river port.[6] It is theorised that the locals started calling the area
'Shiler Chor' meaning the rocky shore, which got shortened to 'Silchar', which was in turn adopted and popularised by the British.[1] History Medieval History Since Silchar was only founded after the introduction of the British in 1832, the pre-colonial history of Silchar can be approximated through the history of the region and nearby areas. Tippera,
Koch, and Dimasa rule Cachar district, whose headquarters is in Silchar, was ruled by the Tippera dynasty in the 13th century.[7] The initial capital of the kingdom was in Khalangsha in Cachar, which has been identified as Rajghat village in Sonai, 18Ã Âkm from Silchar.[8] The Tippera eventually moved eastwards to present day Tripura. By the 16th
century, Cachar was a part of the Tripura kingdom. The Tippera kings continued their rule in Barak Valley till mid-16th century, when commander Chilarai of the Koch dynasty defeated the king of Tripura in 1562 in Longai.[8] Longai became the boundary between the Tripura and Koch kingdoms. Bir Chilarai, also known as Shukladhwaja, was the
younger brother of the Koch king Naranarayan.[9] Gosai Kamal, also known as Kamal Narayan, was another brother of Naranarayan. He was made the governor of Barak Valley and ruled the area from Khaspur, 20Ã Âkm away from Silchar.[7] Even after the collapse of the Koch kingdom elsewhere, the Koch continued ruling Cachar from Khaspur.[10]
The area was ruled by seven oserp reva opoD rupradaB id otattart li e anamrib enoisavnI elainoloc airotS ]31[ .ynapmoC aidnI tsaE alla ardnahC adniboG ajaR e ardnahC anhsirK ajaR ad ettircs erettel 72 el onos rahcaC oloces XIX led oizini'lla e oloces IIIVX odrat len ilagneB enoizidart alled itussivvarpos ittircs ipmese icinu ilged inucla ittafnI ]41[
.issets isse onare ilagneB ni otircsnas id itset ad atsopmoc ,irahcaK id er ied etroc id augnil al are ilagneB ;ilagneB arutarettel alled inortap idnarg onare atlov orol a er I ]31[.0971 len ahbragariH id ainomirec al ¬Ãugese ardnahC adnivoG ajaR e ardnahC anhsirK ajaR odnauq snimharB ilagneB ottos atautteffe uf omsiudni ni asamiD id er ied elamrof
enoisrevnoc al ,enif allA ]8[ .etroc a irtsinim e irotavitloc ,itodrecas emoc eniciv eera ellad silagneB id enoizargim alled otnemua'l onoraiggarocni asamiD id er i ,hcoK id oinimod led amirp rahcaC avatiba silagneB ertneM ]01[ .aznaroiggam al ecsiutitsoc ehc silagneB aveva rahcaC elautta onroig li ¨Ãoic enaip eera el ,asamiD etrofaccor anu onaveva
,oasaH amiD ¨Ãoic irahcaK id onger led iranilloc enoz el ertneM irahcaK id ongeR len azneserp ilagneB ]21[]8[ .smohA ilged e esemruB led ,irupinaM eR ied ,aitniaJ ied ,lahguM ied ihccatta ilga ettetsissa rahcaC ,asamiD er i ottoS ]8[ .asamiD id oinimod li ottos ennev rahcaC elautta onroig li e isuf onoruf inger eud i enif alla e ahgniS mihB id etrom al
opod ajaR li ennevid ardnahcimskaL .rahcliS ad mk 52 a otautis ,rupihkaL - iul id opod otamaihc arocna ¨Ã ehc onger led etrap anu id erotanrevog li ottaf otats ¨Ã ardnahcimskaL .rahcaC a etnecaida ,oasaH amiD id eranilloc ereitrauq elautta'llen ¨Ã gnabiaM ]01[ .5471 len gnabiaM id asamiD irahcaK id onger led ardnahcimskaL epicnirp li noc atasops
uf ehc inahcnaK atamaihc ailgif anu olos ebbe ,rupsahK id ajaR hcoK omitlu'l ,ahgniS mihB ]11[ .ahgniS mihB e ahgniS araN ,ahgniS tijnaR ,ahgniS ardneheM ,ahgniS rihD ,ahgniS atidU :lamaK iasoG opod hcoK id eR parts of the Brahmaputra Valley and Manipur by 1823, the Burmese made forays into Cachar as well.[15] The then Governor General
of India, Lord William Amherst, saw the British occupation of Cachar as essential towards guarding the nearby British held district of Sylhet from the Burmese.[16] On 6 March 1824, Gobinda Chandra signed the Treaty of Badarpur with the British, who declared Cachar as a British protectorate and recognised Raja Gobinda Chandra as the ruler of
Cachar.[7] The Burmese army attacked Cachar in 1824 and the British declared war on them. Eventually, the two armies clashed in the Burmese stronghold of Dudpatil, 15Ã Âkm from Silchar and the British were able to drive the Burmese away to Manipur in 1825.[16] The clash in Cachar was the start of the First Anglo-Burmese War, which ended
with the Treaty of Yandabo, wherein the Kingdom of Ava agreed to stop attacking Cachar, amongst other areas.[15][16] Gobinda Chandra was reinstated on the throne but had to pay an annual tribute of Rs.10,000 to the British as per the Treaty of Badarpur, which adversely affected the post-Burmese occupation Cachar's economy.[12] Gobinda
Chandra was assassinated without any heir on 24 April 1830.[16] Though Gambhir Singh of Manipur, who was suspected to be behind the assassination, laid claim on Cachar, it passed onto British hands as per the Treaty of Badarpur.[16][17] Captain Thomas Fisher, an army officer took charge of Cachar on 30 June 1830 with the headquarters in
Cherrapunji. On 14 August 1832 Cachar came under formal British occupation and in 1833 Silchar was made the headquarters.[18] Cachar was part of the Bengal province from 1832 to 1874, when the district was transferred to the new Assam province.[7] Foundation of Silchar There is no mention of any place called 'Silchar' before the annexation
of Cachar.[1] Its constituent areas such as Tarapur, Ambikapur, Kanakpur, and Rangpur have been mentioned as villages Gubba Chandra, but not "silchar". Silchar's first mention was in 1835 in a report by R.B. Pamberton and since then he was mentioned in the British official documents. [1] Silchar was founded as the administrative headquarters of
Cachar around the Janiganj-Sadarghat area of the city. [19] After moving the headquarters of the District to Silchar in 1832, Captain Fisher began to build Sadar Station in Janiganj. [20] Janiganj existed before the British as part of a Tiluk under the Miasdars of Ambikapur before being detected by Gobinda Chandra. In this regard, Captain Thomas
Fisher was the founder of Silchar. [1] The Sadar station and the district court are still inside and around the current Janiganj. According to a theorist, Fisher's reasons for the choice of Silchar as the administrative center for Cachar included "Silchar's strategic position, its accessibility from Sylhet, the availability of land and labor, approaching the
routes to the nearby hills and the prospects of trade river ". [1] The institution of the Sadar station was followed by the construction of the treasure and a Kutchery. A prison and a police outpost for the light infantry of Sylhet were built in Fatak Bazar, while the offices and residential neighborhoods were made to Janiganj. Parts of Janiganj were also
assigned to officers and traders. [1] John Edgars, the successor of Captain Fisher, added to the urban growth of the city. He prepared a project for the planned development of Silchar, paved the roads and supervised the construction of buildings for offices, residential accommodation, circuits and the deputy commissioner office. [1] The last two still
survive. Below him, the prison was moved from Fatak Bazar to his current site and the traders of the nearby areas of Bengal were encouraged to settle in city. The elapicnirp elapicnirp elatsop oiciffu'lled enoizutitsi'l ,0581 len attuclaC e rahcliS art ofacsorip id oizivres li noc etazroffar onoruf enoizacinumoc id 1852 and the introduction of Telegraph in
1861. While Tarapur, Malupram and Itkhola were part of the older areas, emerged new locals such as Central Road, Nazirpatty, Premola, Tulapatty and Narshingula. [1] Silchar under the British due to the initiatives of Captain Fisher, a medical center was established in Silchar in 1835, which became a hospital in 1864. [1] The Tra industry was
growing in 1855, which which He led to the Silchar emergency as a shopping and trade center. [1] The city obtained its first English education institute in 1863 when the reverend Pyrse began the high grammar school, which later became the upper secondary school of the government's boys. [19] In 1864 a charity dispensary was established, which
later became the civil hospital. [21] Silchar obtained his first organ for self -control in 1882, when a city committee was established pursuant to the municipal law of Bengala, 1876. [21] The Keating library, the first Silchar library, was founded in 1876 And he was renamed to Arun Chaanda Granthagar after independence. [22] The Earliest Newspaper
in Cachar, Called 'Silchar', Appeared in 1883. In 1891, The Town Became at Municipality and 1899 The Assam-Bengal Railways Reached Silchar, Easier Access to the Chittagong Sea Port. [21] [21] [21] [21] [ 22] [1] Silchar was also connected to Calcutta through the steamships. [22] Silchar was witness to great floods in June 1929 due to the
incessant rains and floods of the Barak river. [23] N. G. A. Edgley, district judge and Sylhet and Cachar sessions, was present at Silchar during the floods and supervised the rescue activities until June 19 when the commissioner and the deputy commissioner returned from Shillong and Haflong, where they were blocked. The buildings of the city
suffered serious damage and the supply of filtered water was absent 12 June to 5 July. [23] In 1934, Silchar Town had grown due to good connectivity through road, river and rail. [24] The population inhad grown by 60% since 1901 and had access to water supply. The city now had an increase in services, including "printing machines, engines, drug
store, oil mills, ice factory". [24] This led to the rise in revenue rates in 1934 by then- Deputy Commissioner P.C. Chatterjee. 1935 saw the establishment of G.C. College as Guardian College. [25] In 1937, the Cachar branch of Kishan Sabha was established with Dwijen Sen as the first general secretary. [24] In 1940 a Sabha conference was held in
Silchar to seek better conditions for farmers. The movement of Tebhaga del Bengala was also organized in the Cachar district by Sabha, where local peasants participated. In 1942, Japanese forces dropped a bomb on the tea estate 20 km from the city and World War II led to the shortage of water, electricity, paper, wood, kerosene. and clothes. [1]
Cycle riots were introduced in Silchar the same year. Silchar Polo Club In 1850, the English observed the Manipuri princes exiled to Silchar played Sagol Kangjei, the predecessor of the modern pole that was already popular in nearby Manipur. [3] Captain Robert Stewart, then deputy commissioner, participated in the game with Manipuri players.
[26] In 1859, Stewart, now deputy commissioner, and Major General Joseph Sherer, deputy commissioner, established the world's first polo club in Silchar, called Silchar Kangjei Club. [27] He was later renamed to Silchar Polo Club and survives today as Cachar Club, although he is no longer playing Polo. [26] The first competitive modern form of
polo was also played in Silchar and the plate for this company is still behind the library of the local district. [28] Post-independence history After the division of Assam and Independence of India, the city of Silchar saw a great increase of 10.5% in its ¹Ãdni ¹Ãdni ilged enoizargim alla otuvod etrap narg ni ¨Ã ²ÃiC ]92[ .15 - 1491 led oinneced len from
the adjacent district of Sylhet went to eastern Pakistan. The effect of the partition was also administratively felt. The Court of Sessions of Sylhet had a Circuit Court in Silchar until independence. [30] Afterwards, Silchar and the rest of Cachar came under the District Judge & Sessions, Jorhat until 1955 when the District Judge & Sessions of Cachar
took command in Silchar. S. K. Dutta became the first district judge and the Cachar Judgement sessions. [31] In addition to refugees from eastern Pakistan, Silchar also saw many migrations from the neighbouring states of North-East due to political disturbances that added to the population growth. [1] The Bangladesh Liberation War of 1971 saw
more migrating from then Eastern Pakistan. Language movement in Barak Valley Main article: The Silchar railway station (Valle di Barak) is known as Bhasa Shahid station. Silchar saw one of the revolts in favour of the Bengal language. When Assam's government, under chief minister Bimala Prasad Chaliha, passed a circular to make Assamese
mandatory, Bengalis of Barak Valley protested. On 19 May 1961, Assam police opened fire on unarmed protesters at Silchar railway station. 11 people were killed. Kanailal Niyogi Chandicharan Sutradhar Hitesh Biswas Satyendra Deb Kumud Ranjan Das Sunil Sarkar Tarani Debnath Sachindra Pal Birendra Sutradhar Sukamal Purakayastha Kamala

Bhattacharya After the popular uprising, Assam's government had to withdraw and Bengali was ultimately given the official status in the three districts of Barak Valley. [32][33] Section 5 of the Assam Act XVIII, 1961, safeguards the use of Bengal in the Cachar district. It states: “Without the provisions contained in section 3, Bengal language is used
for purposesand other types, up to and including the district level. â € [34] The first crew of women in the world world In 1985, Air India created history by operating the world's first all-women crew flight in the Kolkata-Silchar route.[35] It was a Fokker Friendship F-27 flight which was piloted by Saudamini Deshmukh and co-piloted by Nivedita
Bhasin, and had two airhostesses.[36] Industries ONGC has its base located at Srikona, near Silchar, which is known as Cachar Forward Base with ongoing operations in Tripura, Mizoram and Barak Valley.[37] Cachar Paper Mill (CPM) is the only major industrial undertaking in south Assam and the adjoining states of Mizoram, Meghalaya and
Tripura. Despite a lack of infrastructure, CPM has a continuous record of improvement in production. During the year 2006¢ÃÂÂ07, the mill recorded the highest annual production of 103,155 metric tonnes, registering 103% capacity utilization, which was 100% during the previous year.[38] Silchar is a cluster centre for cane and bamboo artisans.
[39] Civic administration Silchar Municipal Board is responsible for the municipal governance of the town.[40] The municipal history of Silchar goes back to 1865 when the town was made a municipality under the Bengal District Town Improvement Act, 1864.[21] The municipality was composed to 8 European and 3 Indian members, in addition to the
Chairperson and the Vice-Chairperson.[1] This was later withdrawn in 1868. In January 1882, Silchar got a Town Committee under the Bengal Municipal Act, 1876. Mr. Wright, the Deputy Commissioner, was the Chairperson and Babu Jagat Bandhu Nag was elected by the committee members as the Vice-Chairperson. Silchar had been divided into
four wards - Janiganj, Ambicapur, Tarapur, and Malugram - but each ward had only 20-50 voters.[21] The Town Committee had limited powers to impose taxes, which constrained its funds and municipal activities. Yet it carried out some important activities: road construction, creating tanks and cleaning older ones, making public latrines, removable
of 'objectional' as distillery and slaughterhouse outside the city and drainage of swamps to prevent diseases. [21] in 1891, on a recommendation from the deputy commissioner to the Assam government, silchar was transformed into a commune. [21] the first municipal elections in silchar were held in February 1900, but only 14.6% of the city was
eligible to vote. 12 members were elected, who joined 2 former members and 6 members appointed to form the commune. of these 20 members, 16 were Indians and 4 were European. [21] from 1882 to 1912, the deputy commissioners were the presidents of the commune. the presidents began to be elected from 1913 onwards. kamini kumar chanda
and mahesh chandra dutta were the first elected president and vice president of the commune of silchar. [1] the municipality has made decisions such as building and repairing roads, buying medicines and taking preventive steps for public health, sanitation and creating prices to protect inflation again. as the pro-independence feelings grew, the
municipality also began to participate; reception plans for the visit of the viceroy chelmsford to silchar in 1919 were erased due to the massacre of jallianwala bagh, a resolution was approved after the death of chittaranjan das in 1925 and the members of the municipality proposed in 1928. [1] in 1930, then President dhirendra kumar gupta and the
satindra mohan deb member were arrested because of their participation in the movement of civil disobedience. the commune eliminated a resolution in July 1947 against including cachar within Pakistan and sent a bald member to present a memorandum in front of the border commission. [1] in 1952, when the first post-independence municipal
election took place, madhurban was added to the department list and the city now had 5 departments in total. this period also saw the common give on lI .icauges 957.12 acric noc rahcliS a eralopop ¹Ãip enoigiler adnoces al ¨Ã malsI'L .icauges 183,451 acric noc rahcliS id Ãttic allen aznaroiggam id enoigiler al ¨Ã omsiudni'L )%80.0( otaraihcid noN
hkiS )%20.0hkiS )%90,0,0( omisenaitsirC )%97.0( omsiniaJ )%71.21( malsI )%13,68( omsiudnI )1102( rahcliS ni enoigileR enoigileR ]84[]74[.%94,08'lla elinimmef enoizazzitebafla'l e %51,48'lla elihcsam enoizazzitebafla'l noc ,%40,47 led elanoizan aidem alla eroirepus ,%33,28'lled oidem enoizazzitebafla id ossat nu ah rahcliS id elapicinum aera'L ]64[
.ihcsam 000.1 rep enimmef 049 id elanoizan otroppar li arpos ¨Ã ehc ,ihcsam 000.1 rep enimmef 989 id ¨Ã rahcliS id elausses otroppar lI ]54[.038.271 id enoizalopop anu ah rahcliS id elanumoc aera'l ,1102 led aidnI'lled otnemisnec li odnoceS icifargomeD ]44[ .)0.6( 4891 e )0.7( 7591 ,)7.7 enidutingam( 7491 len illeuq onodulcni ivitacifingis itomerret
irtlA .innad itnasep ²Ãsuac e rethciR alacs allus 5,7 odutingam id uf 9681 oianneg led otomerret lI ]34[ .itomerret itnatropmi a otitsissa ah e acimsiS anoZ alled appam allus V anoz allen avort is rahcliS ]6[ .argahG emuif li ¨Ã elapicnirp emuif ortla'l ,karaB emuif la ertlO .oiggaseap ous li onacram ehc )aot emoc oton etnemlacol( etalosi enilloc eloccip e
illecsur ,idulap noc elanoivulla arunaip anu ni avort is Ãttic aL .oidem eram led ollevil lus irtem 53 a ¨Ã de tsaE Nâ8o52 e Nâ22o42 inidutital e E â51o39 e E â42o29 inidutignol art avort iS ]24[]14[.massA id elanoidirem ¹Ãip etrap allen avort is rahcliS aifargoeg aL .elatats onrevog led enimon iad otitseg otats ¨Ã ,4891 lad am ,elanumoc oilgisnoc led
etnediserp ottele onagro nu ediv 4891 la 5791 ]92[.onrevog led ovitucesE nu acirac ni are ,9791 la 5791 lad am ,irbmem i ottele aveva enumoc li ,5791 la oniF ]92[.1791 len 2mk 57,51 e 1791 len 2mk 01 id are rahcliS id elanumoc oilgisnoc li ottos aera'L .enoizurtsi id itutitsi eriutitsi rep arret id enoizanod e ,elatats onrevog la atagirb ,enosrep ,enosrep
804.1 ad otacitarp ¨Ã ollevil ossab id aideM )5.68(3.03 )1.08(7.62 )3.58(6.92 )9.88(6.13 )1.09(3.23 )9.09(7.23 )0.09(2.23 )8.98(1.23 )9.88(6.13 )8.78(0.13 )7.68(4.03 )7.18(6.72 )5.77(3.52 0.53 )1.89(7.63 )9.001(3.83 )2.201(0.93 )9.201(4.93 )2.001(9.73 )9.201(4.93 )9.201(4.93 )0.001(8.73 )0.59(0.53 )8.78(0.13 )F°Â( C°Â otla droceR onnA voN erbottO
erbmetteS otsogA oilguL elirpA ozraM oiarbbeF oianneG )itneserpâ1091 imertse ,0102â1891( rahcliS rep icitamilc itaD ]airassecen enoizatic[ .erbmevon ni atsni is âloocâ enoigats al ehc amirp occes etnemavitaler e odlac opmet id odoirep everb nu ¨Ãâc otilos id odnauq ,erbotto id Ãtem alla onif oiggiremop ingo isauq itnasep ilaropmet noc odimu e
odlac otlom opmet nu ah rahcliS onnaâlled isem ettes rep ehc otatlusir li noc ,elirpa etnarud enoiger allen atsops is enosnom li ertnem otserp aizini âelimuâ enoigats al ,aivattut ;enittam iveil e ehcserf noc occes e odlac etnemlareneg ¨Ã opmet li âloocâ enoigats atseuq etnaruD .)awC( odimu elaciportbus amilc emoc isracifilauq rep âloocâ o âonrevniâ
enoigats allen odlac opport etnemreggel )mA nepp¶ÃK( enilredrob elaciport enosnom amilc nu ah rahcliS amilC ]05[ Ãttic 362,9 ad otalrap ¨Ã idniH ,enosrep 606,851 ad otalrap ¨Ã ilagneB iuc id ,enosrep 038,271 id enoizalopop anu noc Ãttic rahcliS ,1102 led otnemisnec li odnoceS )%1,0( irtlA )%27.0( irupinaM ayirpunhsiB )%50.2( irupinaM )%63.5(
idniH )%77.19( ilagneB ]05[)1102( rahcliS id Ãttic allen etalrap eugniL ]94[ .enoigiler orol al otaraihcid onnah non enosrep 541 acriC .rahcliS id Ãttic allen enosrep 93 id omsidduB e enosrep 77 id omsihkiS ,enosrep 220.1 id 12.2 (54.0) 14.2 (57.6) 17.9 (64.2) 21.1 (70.0) 23.1 (73.6) 24.9 (76.8) 25.3 (77.5) 25.4 (77.7) 25.0 (77.0) 23.0 (73.4) 18.6 (65.5)
13.9 (57.0) 20.4 ( (57.4 (57.0) 20.4 (7.4 (77.4 (77.0) 68.7) Record bass is ã ¢ â ° C (ã ¢ â ° F) 5.6 (42.1) 5.0 (41.0) 8.3 (46.9) 13.2 (55.8) 15.6 (60.1) 19.3 (66.7) 19.0 (66.2) 19.4 (66.9) 16.8 (62.2) 15.6 (60.1) 10.6 (51.1) 6.1 (43.0) 5.0 (41.0) average Rainfall MM (Inch) 10.8 (0.43) 54.7 (2.15 ) 195.5 (7.70) 331.3 (13.04) 407.2 (16.03) 530.9 (20.90) 509.2
(20.05) 433.4 (13.04) 407.2 (16.03) 530.9 (20.90) 509.2 (20.05 ) 433.4 (17.06) 401.1 (15.79) 183.7 (7.23) 34.0 (1.34) 14.3 (0.56) 3,106.2 (122.29) Average rain days 1.0 3.0 8.2 13.5 16.0 20.5 22.1 18.8 16.4 7.5 2.0 0.9 129.8 Relative Humide (%) (at 17:30 is) 66 60 60 71 75 82 82 80 80 79 74 71 73 Source 1: Meteorological Department of India [51] [52]
[53] Source 2: Tokyo Climate Center (average temperatures 1981 â € 2010) [54] Educational Institutes Silchar IS IS is Headquarters of the main campus of In Assam University, a central university that gives education both in the general and in professional flows. The University, which was born in 1994, has 17 schools and 35 post -lauree
departments. It has 56 college affiliated to it. [55] [56] All Silchar City colleges are affiliated to the University Assam. In addition to the University, Silchar also has more colleges; G.C. College set up in 1935, Cachar College, A.K.chanda Law College, Teacher's Training College established in 1960, Women's College in 1963, Silchar Medical College in
1968, National Institute of Technology (Regional Engineering College) in 1969 and Radha Madha College in 1971. [[ 25] Technical Institutes National Institute of Technology, Silchar National Institute of Technology Silchar Triguna Sen School of Technology, Assam University, Silchar [57] Silchar Polytechnic [58] National Institute for Automotive
Inspection Maintenance & Training (Niaimt) [59] Colleges Gurchan College College Women's College, Silchar Radhaddhab College Silchar College Lalit Commerce College [60] Medical College College Rebotco 91 Devirter .7102 Rebmevon 6 .namsetats EHT. HCTAM OLOP IRUPINAM TSRIF EHT RETFA AINNELLIM OWT ".) 9102 Yraunaj 5 (Aynana,
LHB B A ^. rebotcO 12 deveirteR .98929/30601:ldh .agnaghdohS ."0991 - 2881 tnempoleved dna nigiro sti fo yduts A :ytilapicinuM rahcliS" .tamsiK ,anatluS r q p o n m l k j i h g f e d c b a ^ secnerefeR massA rahcliS, sunimreT suB etatsretnI X-traP rahcliS tropriA rahcliS noitats yawliar rahcliS muidatS veD nahoM ardnitaS yellaV karaB ahbaS
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